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Name Ina Lahti 
Address R. l 
Town South Paris 
Par i a, Maine 
July 5, 1940 
How long in United St1 tes 30 ye r rs How long i n Maine 13 yeare 
Bor n in F inland Date of birth 1893 
I f marr ied how many childr e n 2 Oc cupat ion Hous ev'li f e 
name of employer 
Addrese of emp l oyer 
English fpe ak yes r ead yea writ e 
Other languages Fi nrntsh 
H ave you made appl i cation fo r c itizensh i o no 
have you h ad mi litary eer vice 
\-Vhere 
11. 1 tnes s -i grn ture 
